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Abstract 

The proton qmngc tctra-N-nwthyl- I .X-cliaminonaphthalene reacts as a carbon nucleophile towards the carbocation centre in 
[Kb(C2B,,~ ,,,S),)CH] t0 product2 [3-{CoK$B,,H ,,IS),CH}-C,,;Hc-l.X-{(NMc,),H}] mixed with the related compound [4- 
{CdC2 B,,H ,,,S)2C(OHl)-~’ ,,) H ,’ I .X-((NMc, i, HI]. both being t’c.und in tbc X-ray crystal structure of the reaction product, [4- 

(C’cdC1,B,,H ,,,Sb2CH)-C ,,;tf,-I.X-((NM~,),H]]-[~-{Co((_’lB,,)d ,,,S),C(OH)}-C ,,,H,-I.%-{(NMc,),H)] - 2MeCN. In [3- 

{CdC,B,,H ,,,S)&YOH)]-C ,,,H,- I .X-{(NMe, I2 HI]. the oxygen forms a hydrogen bond with cl {BH) group from one carbaborane cage ar,l 
is bound to citrbon with an ~m~wallq long C-0 hmd disww of I.(ic)I( I I) A. 0 I997 Ekvicr Science S.A. 

l. Introduction 

The unusually high f31~~11st~d basic*ity and low nuck- 
ophilicit~ ot’ WIIWV-mrthyl- I .~-dialninon~~p~~th~~le~~e 
[lu.ll~.Ic.Id.Ic.!f.l~.Ili]. widclv known 3s ‘proton ” 
sponge’ UM-ic*h track ni~lll~), has led to the use of this. 
and KIiWJ compounds [2a,2b], iIS proton ;:hstracton in 
synthetic itppliciitions. In an mmpt to prodllc~ IKW 

~ll~ti~ll~~~i~~b~hO~i~ll~ derivatives COlNaini ‘g fhe {S ,C = 
C’S,) core. found in tet~thiofulvikne. we sou&t to 
deprotonate the carbocation centre in 
[{Co(C,B,,H,,,S),}CH] in the hope that this might result 
in d;merisation and th : form ation of 
[{CO(CI B,H ,,,s),)c = c{~c,B,,H ,,,),co)]~ - . HOW- 
ever, the product- actually obtained resulted from the 
reaction of the proton sponge as a carbon nucleophilc 
rather than as a proton abstractor. Although the steric 
disposition of the {NMe} z groups in the proton sponge 
restricts its ability to itct as ;L nucleophile through the 
nitrogen atoms [3a,SbJc]. previous examples have 
emerged in which it can act as a carbon nucleophile 
through the 4-position of one aromatic ring. These 
reactions involve itddition to strongly electrophilic elec- 

-- 
. Corresponding author. 

tron deficient aromatic corny) ylmds [4a,4b] or to coordi- 
nated idkenes [S]. Here we report further evidence of the 
ability of this reagent to act as a cilrbon nclcleophile in 
its reuction with the (‘3 *CH> carbocation centrc in 

- [{COW, H., W ,,,S),}CH]. 

esults and discussion 

The reaction of the ‘proton sponge’ tetra-N-methyl- 
I .%diaminonaphthalene with [{Co(C, B,H ,,,S),}CH]. 
prepared according to the previously reported procedure 
[6a,6b]. proceeds rapidly in tetrahydrofuran or 
dichloromethane solution to afford ;1 red crystalline 
product., 1. The IR spectrum of I contained bands 
attribl.t:dbic to r;,,,,(BH) at 2545 cm-’ and the I28 
MHz ” B(’ H) NMR spectrum contained signals at 8.88 
(2B), - 2.42 (2B). - 7.28 (4B), -9.06 (4B). - 20.3 
(4B) and - 26.2 ppm (2B) consistent with the presence 
of the {SC, B,H ,,,),CoJ moiety. However. the negative 
ion fast atom bombardment (FAB) mass spectrum con- 
tained no ions attributable to the presence of the target 
compound [C ,,,H,(NMe2 JI! H],[{Co(C? B,H $),)C = 
C{SC, B,H ,,,),Co}]. Instead an ion based at III/Z = 613 
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wi1.s present. This vnlue is consistent with the formula- 
tion [J-(Co(C, B,H ,,,S)$H][C ,,,H,- l.%{(NMe, 12 WI 
and. after dryin, 0 in vacua, elemental analyses of a 
silnlple of 1 were also consistent with this formulation. 
However. the solution conductivity of I indicated that a 
neutral species had been formed. rather than it salt. In 
order to definitively characterise 1 an X-ray crystal 
structure analysis was carried out. This showed that 
crystals of I contain two slightly different mok~:ules. 
[~-{CO(C,B,,H,,,S),}CO;)-C,,,H,-I,~-{(NM~,),H)~ (A) 
and [4-(Co(CI B$i ,$3&H-C ,,,H5- 1.8-((Nl@ J2 HI] 
(B). The species X in A could not be uniquely identified 
from the X-ray data, the light elements B. C. N or 0. 
fitting the data almost equally well. Ho:vever, in addi- 
tion to a strong ion clb!:ter based at III/ c = 6 l-3. corre- 
sponding w ith th e form u lation 
[{CO(C~B,,H,,,S),}C(H)C,,,H,{(NM~.),H}]. the posi- _ 
tive ion FAB mass spectrum of I al&~- contains an ion 
cluster at III/: = 629 corresponding with the formula- 
tion [{Co(C, B,JH,,,S),}C(OH)C ,,,H,{(NMe, )? HI]. High 
resolution accurate mass measurements give /t1/: val- 
ues of 613.3683 and 629.3654 for these ions compared 
to the respective calculated values of 6 13.367 I (dif- 
ference 2 ppm) and 629.3620 (difference 5 ppm) fol 
C,,,H!$B\‘B,,N,S&o and C,,,H’:,:B\‘B,,N,OS,Co: 
thus identifying X as oxygen. A comparison of the-” B 
and ” B(’ H) NMR spectra of the compound revealed 
that the signal at ca. 8 KtS ppm comprised two partly 
overlapping singlets attributable to two Jiffeir‘nt cnvi- 
ronments for the boron atoms bon&d to sulphur. This 
observation is in axrmi with the prchence of mokculcs 
A and B in I although dil’fixing c‘nvironmc‘nts for the 
boron atoms associated with the remnirling signals could 
riot be resolved. 

The two molcculcs A and R in I rlit’t’cr both cllenli- 
cully and with respect to the orientation of the tctra-N- 
methyl- 1 ,X-diuminotlaphthulene residue relative to the 

carborane rmieties as showtr in Figs. 1 and 2. In 
molecule A (Fig. 1). the carbon atom of the S-C-S 
group [US] is bonded to a hydroxyl group [056-HI 
whereas. in molecule B, (Fig. 2), this position is occu- 
pied by ;I hydrogen atom. In both molecules the geome- 
try at CSS is essentially tetrahedral but. jn A. the C-OH 
bond is exceptionally long [I .69 l( 1 1) A] (Table I ) and 
contrasts with other examples of C-O bond distances 
within (S,C(C)-0) t$gments which fall in the range 
I.393 [7aj to I .-I35 A [7b]. The distance between the 
oxygen atom and the calculated position ot the hydro- 
‘in atom 
ik.. 

bonded to B3S is only I hi A. with the 
B3S separation 2.0X4( IS) A, ancl the angle 

0. . , H-13.3.$ is 9X.3’. We consider the hyclroxyl moiety 
to form a weak covalent bond to US and possibly ;i 
hyclrc~gcn bond IO WS. The prcum of’ the hydrogen 
utoiii bonded to f3.35. which is iiivolvo~l iii the postii- 
li\tcd hydrogen bond. was confirmed from it difference 
map, but the hydroxylic hydrogen atom could not be 
located. It IIXIY be noted that the O-C-S inlgles are 
distorted from normal tetrahedral values in such LI wily 
as to bring OS6 closer to S;2 and B3S [angles OSh- 
CSS-S I .S2 1 12.5(6). 89.4(S)“. distances 0. . . S I ,S2 
2.9!)8(8). 2.433 IO) A]. A comparison of the CSS bond- 
ing enviromnents in IIN~~II~S A and B indicates that 
the presence of the hydroxyl group has no significant 
effect on the geometry of the {CSS-Sl -S2-C-1) frag- 
ment. In view of the unexpected results concerning the 
CSS-OS6 moiety. the structure determination was re- 
peated using ii different type of diffractometer (see 
Section 3). This gave essentially the same result. the 
CSS-OS6 length being measured as I .6-t(3) ,k 

Boron-boron and boron-carbon bonds have mean 
lengths of 1.766(7) and 1.685(7) A. with reasonably 
good agreement between the mean values of the two 
molecules (see Table I ). They are. however, slightly 
shorter than the values given by Allen et al. [x]. 1.775 A 



Table I 
Selected bond distances and angles and torsion angles 

Molecule A Molecule B - 

IX.\ tmc*r.s (i) 
CM-C-l 
CSS-S I 
CSS-SZ 
CM-OS6 
Si-Bi I 
S2-I33 I 
Cl%-Cl-1 
c33-CM 

AIIQ~S (“J 
s I -cYLc-l 
s2-cs5-c-l 
s I -c55-s2 
s 1 -CSS-OSh 
s7-css-OS6 
c4-css-os(~ 

Tot-sion trr~glesl”~ 
s I -css-Cd-C3 
s I -css-c-t-c IO 
s2-css-c-l-u 
s2-css-C&C IO 
CSI-Ni-Cl-C2 
CSI-Ni-Cl-C’9 
CS2-N I -C I -C:! 
CS2-Ni-Cl-C9 
CS3-N2-C&C7 
CS3-N2-CX-C9 
CS+NZ-C&C7 
CS4-NZ-CX-C9 

L 
Mcwrr disttrr~cac~.v fA 1 
Co-B 
CO-C 
B-13 
13-4 

for B-B and I .7 16 A for B-C in comparable cage 
structures. The cobalt atom is 1 O-coordinated, sand- 
wiched between two C, B, rings: Co-B and Co-C 
bonds, with mean lengths of 2.!04(6) and 2.043(T) A. 
compare witk mean values of 2. I 15 and 2.027 A for 

Me2N NMe: 

four comparable bis( I .2-dicarbaundecaborane)cobalt 
structures [9aT9b,9c,9d]. In an earlier study of 
[(C.B,,H,,l:;IC~S.CH], Co-B and Co-C bonds were 
found [6a,6b] to average 2.079(35) and 2.047(8) A. The 
C, B, rings bonded to e$Jt are tilted very slightly with 
respect to one another, by 0.9(7)” in molecule A and by 
2.3(7)” in molecule B, w that the carbaborane ligands 
are essentially parallel. As is commonly olxerved 
[6a,6b,9a,9b,9cq9d] in sandwich compounds of this type. 
the ligands are mutually staggered, rotation from the 
eclipsed conformation, 32” in A, 29” in B, compared 
with 36” for an idea! staggered conformation. 

The orientation of the naphthalene residue, defined as 
the angle its plane makes with the plane formed by the 
cobalt atom and the two boron atoms, Bl 1 and B3 I. 
bonded to the sulphur atoms of the S-C-S bridge is 
62.0(5)” in molecule A and 84.4(3)” in molecule B. 
Consideration of torsion angles about the C55-C4 bond 
(Table 1) also indicates a conformationa! difference of 
some 22” between molecules A and B. There does not 
appear to be any obvious reason for this difference in 
orientation and it may be due to packing forces. The 
geometry at the ttitrogen atoms of the tetra-hr-methyl- 
I ,8-diaminonaphthalene residue is consistent with 
mono-protonation in both molecules. The orientation of 
the NMe z groups is such that the methyl substituents on 
each nitrogen atom are positioned above and below the 
plane of the aromatic ring system, and the nitrogen lone 
pair electrons are brought face to face (see torsion 
angles in Table I). This orientation is not found in 
neutral species. T!w cationic hydrogen atom has been 
located between the nitrogens [molecule A: N2-H I .29 
A, N! . . . H I .3 I A; molecule B: N 1 -H I .23 A, N2.. . H 
I .-!6 A]. Also, characteristic [3a.3b.k. IO] of protonation 
is the N . . . N non-bonded distance. A search of t!le 
Cambridge Structural Database [ 1 1] shows that for six 
neutral species of tlris type, the N . . . N distances are in 
t!le range 2.75 to 3.03 A and for 22 protonated species 
this distance is significantly smaller, ranging from 2.56 
to 2.65 ,k. In molecules A and B, N . . . N distances are 
2.589( 11) and 2.586( 1 I) A. respectively, in good agree- 
ment with the distances found for the protonated 
n~o!ecu!es. The finding that solutions of I in MeCN are 
non-conducting is also consistent with this formu!ation 

CH X = H. OH -1 BH ‘. 

Scheme I. 



of A and B as neutral components, each containing a 
cationic protonated diamine moiety, {- 
C,,,H,(NMe#-l)+. linked to the anionic 
[(c~(C~B,H,,,S),)C(X)-]- moiety. There are no ab- 
normally short intermolecular contact distances. Exclud- 
ing hydrogen atoms, the shortest contacts occur between 
NMe carbon atoms C5 I of each of molecules A and B, 
tiJd the nitrogen atoms of two independent mo@ules of 
acetonitrile of crystallisation of 3.27 and 3.32 A. 

The formation of molecule B in the structure, [4- 
{Co(C2BsH,,&~CH-C ,,,Hfi-1,8-{(NMe,),H}1, may be - - 
readily accounted for if the proton sponge acts as a 
carbon nucleophile towards the carbocation centre 
(Scheme 1). However, the formation of [4- 
{Co(C2B,H,,,S)2)C(OH)-CI,,H,-1,8-{(NMe,),H}] was 
quite unexpected and prompted us to reexamine the 
reaction conditions and starting material used. The posi- 
tive ion LSIMS mass spectrum of the precursor 
[{Co(C, B,H ,,,S),JCH)] [6a,6b], was found to contain 
ion clusters based at m/z 4 15 ( 19%). 399 ( 100%) and 
385 (26% 1 attributable respectively to 
[{CO(C,B,H,,,S)~)C(OH)]+. [(Co(C,B,H,,,S),}CH}I+ 
and {[{Co(C, B,H ,$),J]-H) + indicating the presence 
of a significant proportion of the hydroxyl derivative 
[{Co(C, B,H ,&}C(OH)}] in the starting material, pos- 
sibly formed during the work up of the reaction mixture 
which involves hydrolysis and column chromatography. 
This byproduct could then undergo nucleophilic attack 
by the proton sponge :,I a similar manner to 
[(Co(C ,B,W ,,,S),)C;l)] to give [4- 
(Co(C,B,H,,,S),}C(OH))-~,,,H,-I,X-((NMe,),H}]. 
The pkximity oi the curbaborune cage to the-carbon 
bonded hydroxyl group in this molecule leads to the 
observed highly distorted coordination environment 
around carbon in which the oxygen is displaced towards 
the BH group. The similarities in the geometries of the 
{CSS-S 1 -S2-C4) f ragment in molecules A and B (Fig. 
I) indicate that the effects of this interaction are con- 
fined to the C55-056 bond. Formation of a hydrogen 
bond might normally be expected to provide an energy 
benefit of some 30-40 kJ mol- ’ . Taking a standard 
C-O single bond to be 1.43 A and the force constant 
for stretching to be 450 N m - ’ , the energy required to 
elongate such a bond to 1.60 A is estimated as 39 
kJ mol-’ 
mol”. 

and to the measured length of 1.69 A, 92 kJ 
Thus, a hydrogen bonding interaction with a 

B-H group could account for a large part, though not 
all. of the elongation of the CS5-056 bond. 

3, Experimental details 

solvents were purified by distillation from standard 
drying agents under dinitrogen. All commercial reagents 

were pre-dried and recrystallised before use but other- 
wise were used as received unless otherwise stated. The 
complex [{Co(C, B,H ,,&)CH)] was prepared using 
the previously reported procedure [6a.6b] and further 
purified usin, m column chromatography on silica gel 
using CH :Cll as the eluent. 

3.2. Phyiml nzeasuretnents 

IR spectra were recorded from KBr discs using a 
Perkin Elmer I600 series F I’-IR spectrophotometer, ’ H 
NMR spectra using a Bruker WHM400 spectrometer, 
” B{ I H} NMR spectra using a Jeol GX270 spectrometer 
and positive or negative ion LSIMS from a 3-nitroben- 
zyl alcohol matrix using a Zabspec instrument. Solution 
conductivity measurements were recorded from 10-I’ 
mol drnm3 solutions in MeCN using a PTI 58 digital 
conductivity meter. Elemental analyses were performed 
by the Microanalytical Service, School of Chemistry, 
University of Sheffield. 

A sample of [{CdC,B,H,,,S),}CH] (150 mg, 0.376 
mmol) was dissolved in THF (3 cm31 and a solution of 
proton sponge [ 1 .8-(Me2 N),C ,,)H,] (81 mg, 0.376 
mmol) in THF (1 cm21 added dropwise. The red solu- 
tion which formed was stirred at room temperature for 2 
h and evaporated to dryness to afford a red solid. This 
product was purified by column chromatography on 
silica gel using MeCN/THF ( I :9 v/v) as the eluent. 
The major dark orange band was collected, evaporated 
to dryness in vacua and the crude product so obtained 
recrystalliscd from MeCN (206 mg. 89%). (Found: C. 
36.7: H, 6.32; N, 4.SX. C,,HJt,B,,NzOS$o . 
C ,~,H1’,BIKNzS2Co requires: C, 36.7; H, 6.33; N, 
4.5 1%): r,,,,,,(BH) 2545s cm- ’ ; ’ H (CD,CN) fi (ppm), 
2.1 I. 2.19 (12H s, l2H s, NC&), 3.81, 4.03 (4H s, 4H 
s, B,C, HZ), 5.89. 7.70, 7.84, 8.12, 8.53 (2H s, 2H dd, 
JHH 7.8, 4H d, JHH 7.6 Hz. 2H br. 2H br, Cl&). 
5.89/11.17 (2H s. (Me,N),Hj; “B{‘H} (CH,CN) S,, 
(ppm); 9.70. 8.88 (2B). - 2.42 (2B). -7.28 (4B), 
- 9.06 (4B). - 20.3 (4B), -26.2 (2B): Mass Spectrum 
nr/z (I%): +ve FAB. 629 (15) [Mf (A)], 613 (100) 
[MC (B)]; A”,, 14 0 cm’ mol-‘. 

Crystals from MeCN * C ,‘,H .lc,B ,,N20S,Co. 
C,,,H?,B,,N,SCo * 2CH,CN. M, = 1324.4. mono- 
clinic. space group P2, /,c., LI = 1 S&$0(6), k = 
25.358( 12). c = lS.527(5) A. p = 109.25(3)“, U = 
6855(5) A’, Z = 4, Q. = I .283 g cm- ‘, F(000) = 2736. 
~(Mo K”) = 0.646 mm- ’ . Cell dimensions and inten- 
sity data were measured on the Stoe Imaging Plate 
Diffraction System at Darmstadt using graphite-mono- 
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chromated MO K” radiation, A = 0.7 1073; crystal size 
0.16 X 0.32 X 0.46 mm. The cell dimensions were ob- 
tained from three exposures at 45” intervals, each with 
oscillation angle of 0.1”. Data collection was performed 
with crystal to plate distarzce ?O mm, taking 137 expo- 
sures at increment 1. I”. .9 total of 36,946 reflections 
were measured in tb:: range 8 4.5-26.0°, of which 
12,3 12 were independent ( Rlnt 0.089). Conventional 
absorption corrections were not applied since, on aver- 
age, each unique reflection intensity is the mean of 
three intensities measured at different orientations of the 
crystal, thus minimising absorption effects. The struc- 
ture was determined by Patterson and Fourier methods 
and refined on F’ by least squares, using all indepen- 
dent reflection with anisotropic thermal parameters for 
the non-hydrogen atoms. The cage carbon atoms were 
identified in the first instance by these atoms having 
slightly lower apparent thermal parameters when all 
cage atoms were assigned scattering factors appropriate 
to boron. Confirmation of the assignment was provided 
by a consideration of mean B-B, B-C ar,L; C-C bond 
lengths, respectively, 1.76 I( lo), 1.67 I( 11) and 1.56( 2) 
A in molecule A and 1.771(5), 1.700(6) and 1.58( 1) A 
in molecule B, in accord with literature values [8]. 
Hydrogen atoms yere placed in calcylated positions 
[ d(Csp’-H) 0.93 A, l!(C.$-H 0.96 A, d(B-H) 1.10 
A] riding on their respective bonded atoms. Weights of 
the form cv = l,/[cr’<~,~) + a~’ + 6~1, where P= (F;f 
+ 2F,‘)/3. and LI = 0.109, h = 15.906 were used in the 
final cycles of refinement. Convergence was achieved 
(maximum shift < 0.05tr ) with conventional R = 
0.0857 for the 6555 reflections with I > 3a( I), and 
rvR2 = 0.2878 for all data. The residual electron density 
in a final difference map was within the r&nge -0.80 to 
+0.81 e,& ‘. 

Computations were rrrformed on the University of 
Birmingham IBM3090 computer and on the Cray 
CS6400 at the Manchester Computing Centre using the 
packages SHELXS86 [I 21 and SHELX93 [ 131. The 
molecular diagrams were prepared with ORTEP [ 141. 

In view of the unexpected results of the X-ray crys- 
tallographic study an independent analysis on another 
crystal was carried out using data collected on a CAD-4 
four circle diffractometer. The structure refined to R = 
0.0988 for 3325 observed [ F > 5S( F)] reflections and 
yielded essentially the same results. 
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